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however, that the practice gained by slowv expe-
rionce is, in tino end, the mest valuable anîd en-
during-. Sitl a book expressly writteil tu suit
the Circuinstances of his case, ingtbc a valu-
ablo instruclor to the pupil, in inlparting souiud
professional information. C

Such% a book to be a useful iînstructor and
correct guide, sihouldl, unr my estimation, possess
theso quailifirationis. Its principal matter shoulnl
consist of a ecar narrative cf ail the labours of
tino farn as they oceur in succession, includiug
the reasons wvhy cadli picCC Jf;vr is under-
takeîn. Mlile the principýal operations a re thuns
being narrated, thic precise inethod of execu-
ting tevery kind of work, whlether manual or

iplemental, should be xninutely described.
Suc, a narrative wvill showv the pupil, that fan-

mingr is really a systematie business, having a
definite object in viewv, aind possessng The
means of attainningy it; and the reasons for per-
forming every piece of work in one way, rather
than anothier, wvill convince hilm that il is an art
founded on national and kniovn priîneipies. By
the perusal cf such a narrative, w itiî its reaqons
havingr a common object, it xviii mmpart a more
compre lensive and clcan view cf the n:taanage-
ment of a farmn in a given lime, than hie could
acquire by him-self by witnessing,, ever 50 man),
isoiated operations. Ille influence of the sea-
sous on ail] the labours cf the field is another
cousideration wvhich should be attended to in
sucli a book. Iu preparing the ground, and
duringt the growth cf the cnops, the labour ap-
propriated Io ecdi kind of crop terminales for
a tinne, andi is not resnmed until a fil seasoii
arrives. These periodical cessations from la-
bour Iorm natural epoclis in the prog,,ress cf thc
crops towards matinrity, and afford convenient
opportunities for perfomming the wrork peculi-
arly adapted te, eaclr epoch; and, siace every
operation must confonm wvith, its season, these
epochs correspond cxactly with, the mnaturai sea-
sons cf the year. I say with the natural sea-
sons, in coatradlistinction Io the corumon annual
seasons, which are erntinely conventional. Sucli
a necessarY and opportune agreemncnt betwcen
labour and the natural seasons, induces a corres-
ponding division o? labour inte four great seasons,
beariag the samne naines as the annual seasons.
Each operation should therefore be described
wvith particulan reference to its appropriate
season.

If, by a course cf tuition from suchi a bock,
the pupil could be breughit to anticipate resuits
wvhiist wvatchinr tlle progrcss nf passing opera-
tiens, Ils pupilag-e migylit be shortened by one
yean; tlat, ns, could a book enable inn te ac-
quire the experience cf thc second year in the
course cf the first, a year cf probationary trial
wculd ho saved hlm, and lie would then lcarn
in two ycars what at prescrit requires thre;
and it shall be ray endeavour ho make The Far-
mners Guide accomplish this.

Plotghnan.-Tlîe duties cf ,plougi,,laintu ar.
cleanly delined. The prinicip. .l dutty is 1o tat.
charge cf a pair cf bioises, iinad w'ork tlicn il
ever 'y kind cf labour for wicli horses are el,.
ployeci on a farar. Herse labour omi a litii îm.
varicus. Lt is conncted willh the plou,-ghI, tl!..j
cart, theo soinig-tmaclies, Ille relierl ait.d G
thnashing-mill, %vlmenîlcs-oe is t. m~~>
In the fulfllment cf his duties, ihe ploughrmja:
lias a long day's werk te perforra: for,Utsd
expoîîdingý, the appuiiited lieurs ii thme ij
with the lioemses, lie mubt g-room thora bef.mr..' ;t
goos te the field in tIne rnorning, anti aCter Lt
returns firam it in the eveimung, as well tas auemt:u
te thera at mid-day. Notwitlsamdiimg tLi
constant toi!, hoe inusi do his wvork withi ahterii,
and good-Niii ; and wvhen, frora any cause, ie
herses are laid 1de, hoe mush iel only gruoutl
Iiera, but must himself work, at any fanînl-wVU[à
lie is dosired. Theno is seldom, any exaction ol
labour frora thc ploughmant beyond theî usuaj
daily heurs of work, these oecupying at liaat L4
heurs a-day fer 7 months cf the year, whlîi i.
isufRocienî -%vork for anly ifltns s11rengli Io en-
dure. But occasions do anise whicn justifi
trreater sacrifice cf his lime, suchi as seed-inr
fI'ay-time, and harvest. For sucli enicroacèh-"
monts upon his lime at eue season, many oppur-
bunihies occur cf repaying 1dm %vith indulgence
at another, sucli as acessation fric labour mu
bad weather. It is the duty cf the piouoghman
to wvork his herses wvihh dlscernrncnt anO good
tempon, net only for thc sakeocf thc herses, bui
cf the wonk ho excutes. It is aise bis Joli lv
keop bis herses comfertably dlean. I'lou2b*
men are neyer placed in situations cf trust; anti
hiaving ne responsibility beyend the care cf'
thii herses, there is ne class of àenvants more
indopendeat. There siouid ne panîialiîy be
sluown by the master or steward te one plough-
man over anothor, whcnr al) do their wvork alike
well. An invidieus and reprelnensible practice
exists, howevon, ln sonne paris cf tic country Of
setting plouoehmea ho wvork in an order cf pre-
codcncry, anO wbich is maiatainfed se strict]y a2i
te cause the men te go and roturn fron work iri
the samo order, one bcing appointod foremnan oi
leader, Nvlnosc moverneats guide those cf theý
resi. Should: the foreinan prove a sic-w mati
the test must net go a single bout macre than hel
dees; and if active, tlîey may follow as beit
thiey caa. Tins whilst bis activity corfers no
superionity cf work boyoad his own, his dulne5,
discounag,,es the activity cf the other plougimn
This is suficient gnound for farinons te aboli5h
tlue practice at once, and place the wholc o!
their ilou!zhren on the samo footing. I socD
felt tlnê eviiîs attendinc the systeni, aad put an
end te it on mny own ?arm. Whea one plough-
man displays more skill than the rost, hie is
sufficiently honoured by being intrusted Ie eZic-
cute the most diflicult: spocies cf work, such as

dilrg ; and sucli a Pr^frec ives ne uni
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